
®

invites you to the

 

honoring

Captain “Sully”  Sullenberger
 and volunteer pilots

hosted by

Amelia Earhart

with special guests, including

Greg Kinnear, U.S. astronauts, and more

Saturday, May 6th, 2017, Los Angeles
under the Space Shuttle Endeavour at the California Science Center

�is event bene�ts children and patients accessing medical treatment through 
donated volunteer �ights. To learn more, visit www.angel�ightwest.org 

Space is limited. Reserve your tables and tickets early! 
www.endeavorawards.org | JoshO@AngelFlightWest.org

4th Annual



History
The Endeavor Awards were established by Angel 
Flight West, a Volunteer Pilot Organization flying 
4,000+ flights each year in the thirteen western 
states. AFW recognized the need for a national 
platform to increase awareness and support for the 
use of aviation by individual pilots and their 
commercial airline partners to provide free 
transportation for humanitarian purposes. AFW 
believes the public benefit flying community is 
greater as a whole than the sum of our parts.

Since the inception of the Endeavor Awards in 
2014, the awareness and funds donated have 
generated over $100,000 to the nominating 
organizations of the Endeavor Award Winners, 
enabled AFW to arrange an additional 6,723 
flights, and has garnered national and local media 
to our cause. The Endeavor Awards provides the 
greatest impact on charitable aviation of any event 
in the world.

Mission
The Endeavor Awards are dedicated to:
 • Increasing awareness of the contributions   
  of aviation to the public good
 • Encouraging more pilots and aircraft   
  owners to become engaged in Public   
  Benefit Aviation
 • Increasing support for all Volunteer Pilot   
  Organizations that provide the admin-  
  istration necessary to match donated 
  flights with those in need of free trans-
  portation to access humanitarian services.

Get Involved
There are many ways 
to help support this 
awesome event and 
cause. Please let us 
in which ways you 

would like to get involved:
• Sponsor
• Promote
• Donate Auction Items
• Fund a flight
• Nominate a worthy volunteer pilot
• Volunteer

Celebrating Public Benefit Aviation
May 6, 2017

For more information, please reach out to AFW Executive Director, Josh Olson.

Phone:  310-390-2958 or JoshO@AngelFlightWest.org.

Purpose
The Endeavor Awards celebrate and honor volunteer pilots and provide support to the 
organizations that arrange donated flights to those in need. Every year, thousands of 
donated flights save lives, provide access to medical care, transport Veterans, rescue 
animals, fly for conservation, aid in disaster relief and contribute to the public good in 
communities worldwide.



www.endeavorawards.org

For more information, please reach out to AFW Executive Director, Josh Olson.

Phone:  310-390-2958 or JoshO@AngelFlightWest.org.

2017 Sponsorship Opportunities

$75,000
Title Sponsor

$50,000
Reception Sponsor

$25,000
Featured Sponsor

$15,000
Partner Sponsor

$10,000
Table Sponsor

$5,000
Group Sponsor

Tribute Ads

• Special branding as title sponsor
• Two tables of 10
• Option to be seated with celebrity or special guests
• Option for photo with celebrity or special guests
• Hotel accommodations for 2 nights, special transportation to/from
• Two page spread in tribute journal
• Special gift
• Logo prominently displayed on event website, event signage, and collateral
• Social media recognition
• Press release announcing sponsorship

• Special branding as cocktail reception sponsor
• Two tables of 10
• Full page ad in tribute journal
• Special gift
• Logo prominently displayed on event website, event signage, and collateral
• Social media recognition

• Two tables of 10
• Half page ad in tribute journal
• Logo displayed on event website, event signage, and collateral

• One table of 10
• Quarter page ad in tribute journal
• Logo on event website
• Sponsor listing on event signage and collateral            

• Seating for 8 guests
• Quarter page ad in tribute journal
• Sponsor listing on event website, event signage, and collateral

• Seating for 4 guests
• Sponsor listing in tribute journal
• Sponsor listing on event website, event signage, and collateral

• Inside/Front, Inside/Back, or Back Cover — $5,000
• Full page — $2,500
• Half Page — $1,000
• Quarter Page — $500  

Individual Tickets $1,000


